The following is a transcript of the Twitterwurk created during my [New Media Scotland Twitter Residency](http://mezbreeze.com) in July 2008. The Residency consisted of:

1. The construction of a month-long project entitled **Twitterwurking** comprised of sequential "tweets" posted via a microblogging platform called Twitter. The work itself was written in my mezangelle language - a type of merging of programming languages/code with poetic elements. The Twitterwurk sought to incorporate specific users into the narrative by typing the "@" symbol before their name. The users were then made aware of this focused reply and thus deliberately enfolded into the tweetstream/project.

2. The production of a line of **tweet[shirts]** - a product line (including t-shirts) offered for sale through the New Media Scotland Spreadshirt store. These products were custom-printed with select phrases from the Residency tweets [eg "plot-fodder" "sign[ull]al.lost"].

3. A meta-commentary on the **Twitterwurking** project via my private Twitter account [@netwurker](http://mezbreeze.com). This meta-tweet stream initially offered daily comments on the characters and plot developments occurring during the Residency. During the course of the month, however, the meta-tweets began to morph into more than just a simple commentary, and began to develop into their own poetic narrative.

---

**-Twitterwurking Transcript-**

1: go To[ t o + Dor o . the e + W i c k e d . W h i ( t { e } ) c h e s ( s ) ] .
do[p]wn.the. ra[bitten]. hole. we. go || twitter_set[tlers,all].
03:03 AM July 01, 2008 from web

2. shiver[me.tym(panies)burr][ing. st[l]one arms t.witching granite
blo.od[d?] . r[sh]iver.me + t[oxic]all[Ice].tale.u =....
03:28 AM July 02, 2008 from web

3. ...= _AllIce_[born.of.gra(vity)nite]. AllIce mewls+sITs+we[s]ligh.ts//all
fLes[ion]h_grAve[L.rashed]. + .[user]Pine.like...
11:21 PM July 02, 2008 from web

4. i spy _Wh[n]ite.Which_.Sug[l]arings. i gASP+gr[K]oan; u c+
[+]d[ice]rink.me. up[per+AllIce.Downer].
09:49 AM July 04, 2008 from web

5. AllIce.s[epia]tinks: c[sh]aving.bромidal. @if = @then [u:kno:u:want.2]; @u
fade_in+flIp[.out].
10:34 AM July 05, 2008 from web

6. i s t [ h ] u m b l e U p [ o n ] + f l i c k _ r _ i n g > < o f f .
soniKal[]i_scr[sandstone_h]atching in_the @keyofnite.
7. Mr[xy]PwndRabbitten struggles in heavy sickness.

8. silver_birds + pack[aged sve]furr. 1 hop[eras] + 2 hop[erants] = 3 hops... structured. world[ing(e)rs]...


10. e(ting): *flash*: cl[awed]: [Ice[AllIce, niceee All_ice_like]. *b_link*: "oww! GET OFF MY LIMBIC!"

11. head_[d]rubber vs senti[li]: no t_pots 2.*rabbit*. on. about. :groan: AllIce is all diajeez.ic, [+sp]ike[d].

12. Matryoshka[xy wabbit vs Monsignor habyte. AllIce w[l]agers. AllIce loses [down] [her] furry [front].

13. cream.white.sneak[s] + ice.tIn[k]gles. [k]not AllIce, [nor whoa.man,] either. can u gues[t] who[oh?]

14. witch sl[comely, no].h[t]her.

15. AllIce vers[es.chapta.N]us The Cream M[.Evil.]ilk Witch. AllIce st[brown. childhood. h]ares + the Milk Witch wilts/targe/t/winks...

16. Alllce squints + looks @ u. yes *u*, [_u_can't. hide :behind: that. screen. foreva!] we[ep]a[u]pon up, budd[erly.in.char, pls]y.


18. a palette[ >n< ]able.hit [+ sacchrine mis(s)]. u frown + h[curved.spinal.body.mu]nch: sweaty_brow +it[scrat]chy.foot[er + ouch_head].

19. u take.cntrl: AllIce drawn in .sepia. cawfee. she's [character. en]gorge[d]ous; all peach.tOn[ality + Offmodal]es + silly.ha[|O]ts...


23. [Ma(+Pa)]Trixy. All_Ice. Milk[(L)ed]: WH[ere?] ich [/bin/meat_bag...]?


25. left: left:: left::: :right: left::: :p(story_s)ush(i) + narRatiff shove(l)]. oh rly? y[j]a[h], rly.. we .count .the .unsubScribed.

26. *pOof!* [goes.the.(w)Easel]. *sNap!* [goes the g(N)un]. such p[b(ovine)]itter_p[b]atter. such stories u.do.tell, gurl [says AllIce]...

27. ...+ such stories u we[warp+w(ber)eft]ave [says mez]. who do *u* think will live on pasS[age.L]e[a]d this box[en+wurd(Love)Kraft]?

28. shiv[ery.frackin]scared + organic.tremor[e drama, pls. more + Moore)s[Law].

29. ...+ less + l[undr]ess[er]. the 1st 2 go is Matrixy. fading.echoes + [f]lop.eared [f]loop+*poof!*!.. watch me pull a wabbit in2 my hat.

30. the 2nd [(g)las(s)t] 2 go is the Milk Witch, all iced_up + fired_down. she scrabbles + wi[we]lts/breathes/snaps...

31. + last ... but [k]not [path of]least[ressed.i(n)stance] ... +AllIce+ ...
   *melt.ting ... she's melt-tingee ... *velvet.melt..i..n...*. 